2020 Horsemastership Year End State Winners

Western Senior Champion: Rene Turnbull Reg. 5  
Reserve Champion: Lori Sala Reg. 4  
Third place: Marsha Carr Johnson Reg.18

Western Junior Champion: Adriel Ramos Reg. 18  
Reserve Champion: Hanna Stricklin Reg. 18  
Third place: Ava Tom Reg.5

English II Senior Champion: Lauren Linhart Reg. 18  
Reserve Champion: Debra Waters Reg. 18

English II Junior Champion: Alex O’Hern Reg. 18

Combined Junior Champion: Sidney Doran Reg.18

Gymkhana Senior Champion: Jane Johnson Vanderwerf Reg. 5  
Reserve Champion: Maddie McDonald Reg.18  
Third place: Brenda Tom Reg.5

Gymkhana Junior Champion: Kaylee Crandall Reg.18  
Reserve Champion: Kiana Kinnie Reg.18  
Third place: Athena Tom Reg. 5

Team Elite winner: Region 4  
Team Elite winner: Junior Region 18  
Thank you Region 5 for the awesome Team Elite Awards